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County Superintendent of' Schools

N. G, Jytonon tueScaoels
of the County,

The school statistics of Coconino
county show that tliete were enrolletl
on the register of the different rtlstr,lcl

during the year, 448 pupils 244 bote
and 244 girls nut of a ceusus of 681 ;

an average daily atleudaure in the
couuty nf 324, or 63 S per eeut of the
enrollment; that llieie are four gram-

mar school grades and four pilmnrv'
grades, with four ungiadwl school;
that two districts had school liv
months, two six months and two eight
months during the J ear, making an
average of six mouths; that then-wer- e

five male and seven female teach-

ers, to whom wero paid average (sal-

aries ot $79.16 per month; that elghi
of the teachers hold tirxt-grad- u certif-
icate, three second grade and oue a

life long diploma (Teuitoilal), aud
that ulue of the twelve teachers of the
county attended the last Joint Couuty

Instituto at Phoenix.
The tinanclal statistics show that

96463.13 waa paid for teacheis' sala-

ries, 91662.69 for contingent expends,
f40 'for llbraiies and 9193 fur school

apparatus; furuituie aud buildings
91637.70 making a total expense ol
99996.62, and amount received fro)
all soui ces, 910,166.02.

The valuation of school houses, lots
and furniture in the county is 28,M0,
libraries 9160, school apparatus 9946,

(Baking a total valualiou of school

property of 930.066.
I feel that the teachers of the conn-"t- y

have tried to do their duty, not-

withstanding thero have been some
complaints against some of them. A

fact that all teachers must, sooner or
later realise, is that, weie an angel to
take charge of some ot our schools,

aoroe people would be dissatisfied.
Taken s a whole, the patious of the

--schools of this county are to be
upou the high character

and competency of the teachers d.

I heie take occasion to express m
tetanies lo patrons and teachers for
their kindness and supMrt during the
year. N. O. Latton.

Omnty buperlnteudenU

There is wore cat an h la this soctlnn

of the coaiitrr than all other diseases
put together and until the last few

years was supposed to bo incurable
For a great many years doctors pro-

nounced It a local disease, aad pre-

scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly falling to cure with loal treat-

ment, pnesounced it iacarable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requites constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured by

F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is

the only constitutional cure on the
asarket. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It
acta directly on the blood and mucous
surface of the system. They offer
one bundled dollars for any case It
fail to cure. Send for circulars aud
testimonials. Address,

K. J. Chkney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by diuggists, 76c.
Hall's family pills are ibe best.

Left Home.
On Wednesday, May 6. 1897,

ray son, William R. Ktnuady. Was
last seen the day following at Union
Depot, Kansas City, ftlo. Toll the
party who saw him that he was. going
to Topeka, Kansas. He is lSye.rs
old, rather tall and slender in build,
fair complexion, sharp featured, blue
eyes, small and bright, brown hair.
He is quiet and reserved in manners,
two upper front teeth broad and
prominent, has a scar made by lance
aleft arts, midway between wrist

aBd elbow. No trsco has been bad
of his whereabouts since leaving Kan- -

Oily. I will pay a reward tf 950
the ptrty locating my son and giv-

ing me information as to his where
touts that I nvy we him.

--JsiMUM. Kexnedt,
Richmond, Ma

v Bweklen's Arnlea Salve.
The! beetialve in the. world for.

ints, 'braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,

fcrer, sores, tetter,'-- '' chapped hands,'
.Ailblslns, coras, and uall j'skla erap-4)- m,

and fxwitiveiy'cures'plles, or ao
aay , required., It js guarasUed .to
tvaeerfect satisfaction or'saoaey re--

JtmAei. Priee, ct-- U box
rraiebyl). J. rsis! ,i ,,

ji Tnrvlp-"""- " 55rl r?rrr-- rfcl

8HEBIFF8 SALE,'

In the District Court of the Fourth Judicial
District, ot ibe Territory of Arlsona, tn
ana tor tb vounty or coooaiso.

Nelll B. Field, Receiver or the
New Mexico Savings Bank
and Trust Uotuaany and 8.
M. Prison, Plaintiffs,

J. F. D&firti. Mrs. It. B. Dans,
B. B. Daws. Martha Mox-wor- tb.

George 11. Hoxworth.
M. V. Ilruui. L. S. Uium and
David Babbitt. Defendant J

Under and by virtu of an order of sale and
decree ot forrclosore Issued out of the Ids
trlct Court of the Fourth Judicial District or
the Territory of Arltona. In and for the
County of Coconino, on the Bad day of July.
187. In the above-- entitled action, wherein
Nelll B. Field, Receiver of the New Mexico
Savings Bank, and Trust Company and 8. M.
Folitom, the above named plaintiffs obtained
a Judgment and decree against J. F. Daggs.
Mrs. B. U. Dasgs.B. E. Daggs, Martha Box
worth. Ceorxe n. Hoxworth. M. V. Dram
L. 8. Drum and David Babbitt, the above
named defendants, on the 13th day ot Apr 1.
1897, which said decree was on the 13th day ot
April. 187, recorded In Judgment Book One
of said Court, at pages S6Q. Ml. Set. 163.884.
MB. I am commanded to fell:

All those certain lots, pieces and parcels
ot land situate In the town ol Flagstaff and
la thn County of Coconino, and bounded aud
described as follows, to wit:

ThoNEJf and thom; am ther'E'iof tht
NWKandthu MM of the 8WJ all or Sec-
tion elibt, Townatlilp 19, North ot Bange
EluhtKajt Cllaend Halt Blver Meridian.

Alto lota No. 30. . as. Z3. 84 and sfi or Block
No. 3A. Also lots No.6. except the eatN
thereof lot No, a and 7 or bloc'J No. 6. In the
town ot Flegstaff, County ofCoconlno. Ar-
izona Territory, together wit' all Hie tene-
ments, bttedltshients atiappurtenances
thereunto belonrilng,.or in'any were apper-
taining. &"Public notice is hereby given that on Sat
urday tbeltth day of Aug., 1897. at 1 o'clock
p. m. of tb it day. In front of the Court
IIoum In the town of Flagstaff, said County
or Coconino I will, in obedience to said order
or sale and decree or foreclosure, sell the
above described property or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy plalntlffa
Judgment, with Interest thereon and costs.
to the highest and best bidder for cash.

Dated at Flagstaff, this Mod day or July.

R. H. CAMERON. Sharlff.

SUMMON
In the District Court or tho Fourth Judicial

District, la and for Coconino County, Ari-
zona Territory.

J. J. Donahue. Plaintiff.
vs.

Leon Brownie, Stover! SUMMONS 3K.
Orary St it., and Saint
& Cielland Defendant.
The Territory of Arltona snds gret1ng to

Leon Brownie. Stover,' Crary Ac Co., and
Saints Cielland.

You are hereby Miscmoned and required
to appear la a civil action brought aaalnut
yon by the above named plaintiff In the Dis-
trict Court or the Fourth Judicial District.
In and for Coconino County. Territory of
At lzona,aad answer the complaint mod with
this Court at Flagstaff, tn said County (a
opy of whkb complaint arcompanles this

summon) within ten days, (exclusive of the
day ot tervlcel after the service upon you of
this funiBXfls. if served within the County,
buttraevedoutof tae County and within
the District, then within tweaty days, la
all other cases thirty days.

And-yo- are hereby notified that it yow
fall to appear aad answer the complaint as
above n quired, the plaintiff will take
Judgment br default against you.

Given under say hand and the seal or the
said District Coart at Flagstaff, Aruu this
sad day July. A. D. tsrr.
( 1 C. A. Ksxt.sn.

ssAt.V K. K. EtMWWOOD. Clerk
( J Attorney for Plaintiff.

PUBLIO LAND SALE
, Notice Is hereby at en that tn pursuance

ot iaatrattlena from the Commissioner of
the General Land OBce. under authority
vested la him by Section 2US, U. fl. Bevlsed
Statutes, as mended by the act of Congre-- s.

aDDroved February SS. IttS. wilt proceed
to offer at public sale, oa the 17th day of
August next, at this onloe. the following
tract of land to wit; SKU8KW Sec 14. NrM
NEK NWM NWM BK BhS ot Section .
Twpt SIN. agwrexatlng 200 acres.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
tho above described lands are advised to
Sle their claims in this office on or before the
day abovo designated forlbe commencement
of said sale, otherwise their rights will be
forfeited.

FREDERICK A.TBtTLE. Register.
Jtaa Marks, Receiver.

Dated July.

NOT1CK Foil PUBLICATION.

IHomestead Entry No. 1043.1

LaaaOmcsAT Passcorr. Arix.1JuljltlWT. f
Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has Bit d notice of his Inten-
tion tn make final Dront In support or his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before Cleric or Probate iou t at nagHiair
ArUona, on August 17. 1897, vis: Franklin L.
Seal, for the EM N WM and EH SWU Sec SO

Twpt-Ss- K.SB.
He names the following witnesses to provo

his continuous residence upo:i, and cultiva-
tion of. said land vis: David 8. Bussell,
Frank W. Payne, Wat. Mulutlre. Charles
Carbon, all ot Belle mout, Arltona.

FREDERICK A. TRITLE, BegUter.

Mottee to Creditors.
Nolle la hereby given by the undersigned.

sdtslBlstratorof theesUtecf William Roden.
decaaed. to the creditors ot. and all persons
having claims against saia aecrssea. to ex-

hibit the same with the necessary vouchers
within tea months from the first publication
ot this notice, to the underpinned adminis
trator at the office of Bunch A Jones, in tn
tnsmnf vismtaff. Uocunlnocountv. Arlsona
Territory, the same being the place when
weoasiaess ot saia aannnisiratuui oi ssm
estate b transacted. All claims nut presented
within tha time herein SDecifled will be for
ever barred, from,allonce and payment.
Dated at Flagstaff, Coconino county. Arlsona
Territory, this thslsth dsy of July,'U97.
'.r CWIUJAM. U. SHIBBW,

Administrator or the esute' ot William
'Bodes, dsesased.

W&&istiz
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The Santa Fe lnigati(in Csiiffany

yiasT.
The name of this corporation U THE SAN-

TA FE 1RBIOATION t OMI'ANY.
'

SSCONb.
Its principal pUceiOf transacting business

wilt be ar Fliomtaff, Arizona, 'and Ios Ange-

les. California.
THlllD. ji

The general nature of ihh business pro-

posed to be transacted Is tjiai of building
and creating rmervolrs ror a storage or
water, construct!! g sml building canal and
d tchrs ror the destrlbulion of water for Irri-

gation purposes und also tor thn purposet of
supplying water for live stock of all kinds,
and or tho uso of ranches, towns villages
und cities, and also for the purpose of con-

structing, building und maintaining pipe
lines for the destrlbul Ion of water from wild
reservoirs, canals and dltcbiis; and also for
tho purpose of furnishing wjtter to lailway
and other cori oratlonx for the general use
of such corporations, and for mining.

roUKTII.
That the commeucementof the life of this

corporation Mull lie dutt-- from the siid
day Of March. IIW; and It shall terminate on
thei-n- day of March Vfii

r i mi.
That the oRlvers of this corporation shall

Consist of a President, Secretary, Treanurer
aud General Manager, ugeiler wlib a Hoard
of Dlrott.ira. Thai the number of olrtctois
shall be three; an I that tho officers of the
corporation Khali bo elected annually, each
year, and to hold thilr iifflco for one year
and until their succ-sso- rs In office are elected
aud qualified.

SIXTH.
That the highest amount ot Indebtedness

or liability to which the corporation U at
any time to suhlect Itself Is not to exceed the
sum of Una Hundred Thdu-au- d Dollars,
(1100.000). i

SCVKITTH. j

That the amount ot the capital stock au-- i

thorlzed, and the times when and the condi
tions upon which It is to be paid lo, Is and are i

as follows:
One Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided
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late tea thoassnd shares of tea dollars iMS)
each, to be paid tor In installments upon
call of the Board of Directors?

EIGHTHS

.That the private property of acb of the
stockholders Is to be exempt frost liability
for corporate detjts.

MOTH.
That the directors for the Srst year.

together with address's and residences, are
and shall be as follows:
W. Gv Nevln .. ...... Los Angeles, California.
O. N. Sterry Lom Angeles. California.
A. O. Wei t . . Albnqueique. New Mexico.
and that the President. Secretary. Treasurer
and General Manager for the first year are
and shall lie as follows:
W. O. Netln. . . . ,.. , President
C. E Crary . .Secretary snd Treasurer
A. O, Wells.,. General Manager

We. the undersigned, have Iblsatnd day or
March. 1897. severally suhserlhed our names
to tin- - above and foregol ng s Nicies or Incor-
poration and vert.fy and state that w have
signed the same for Ibe purpurea therein
stat d.

W. O. Nxvik.
O. N. Stkbbv.
A. O. Wxixs.

TKnuiTOhYiir Nkw Mexico. I,.
COrNIYOC HlullNAI.ILLO. (

lieforo mi- - personally appeared W. G.
Nev n, t. N. hurry and A.U. Wells, all and
each of whom ii ro lo mo well known to be
the ki mi- - Misoiis who under Ihelr usmes
signed tbealove slid loiegolng articles ot
Incorporation, and acknowledged Ihst tbey
executed the above and foregoing for ibe
use- - and purposes therein exptestd.

J. W. Waijckb.!xsl. V .Notary I'ublic.
My coni. extlrta May B, 1900.

TKiiiiliimvor AmzoNA.
CoUMYOrtl COM ll.

I, T. E. I'ulliHiu. County Recorder In and
for tho Coun y and Territory aforei-ald- . do
hereby certify that thn within lm.trumi.nt
wasHlid for at II o'clock a. m, on
this (Hi day or July. 1k9,, and duly recorded
In Book No. 1. f Articles of Incoipnrallon.
Records of Cnconiuo . Iteuaty, Arltona. at
pages ISO. lit and IS.

Witness my hand and official seal this day
and year flrsl above written

T. E. It I.LI AM.
(HSAI. :( County Recorder.
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HsVaV WmB9M stroaf. Sold and guaranteed by all dragftstafiOet Booklet.

Three Opinions:
"The CHICAGO RECORD Is model
newspaper in every sense of tho word"-Harrisbur- g

(Pa.) CmIL

"There is no paper published In America
that so nearly approaches the true journal-
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Newspaperdom" New York).

7

"I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal dally journal as we
are for some time likely to find oa these

'mortal shores." ' Prof. J. T. Hatfield In
The Evanston (III.) Index.

n, nit x i r n

Sold by newsdealers everywhere 4d tticription$
received by all postmasters. Aiims THI CHI-
CAGO RECORD, 18J Madieon-s- t; , s t

PIONEER SHOP. ?

iKin KT rrix-mr- g
VwJs afsTJV llvJKIWf

Done strictly to order, and all work Breasatly atteaosd to.

Horseshoeing a specialty- - i

Repairing or ail kinds done.
sWSailsfacttoa gusrsateea

8hopuerth west corner Aspen Avenue an
Agassis street.

HENRY HELLER. Proprietor.

SYKES BROTHERS,

General Machinists
i

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.

Bicycle ispii); iSpeciaitf;

LIQUOR STORE.,
JULIUS AUBINEAU

Dealtr la
i

Fine Wines. Liquorsr.
ana ugars.

St. Louis Bottled Beer a Specialty"
Quietest place In town No gambtlaf

allowed.
vamiLy tkauk roucirao.

Hawks' Hotel
Best and cheapest hotel oa the liaw

of the A. A P.

MEALS. 35c. LODGING...

J. F. HAWKS, Proprietor.

BABBITT BKOS.

Postofflce address,
Flanstaff. Arliona.

Uniiae. Clark's Val.
lev. Mogollon Mts.

Brand as per cut.
All young stack

branded on both
with swa low

fork and underblt la
each ear. Also own
tlm followlna-- t ttnt

T.Ell.anjwheieon the side of the animal:
Hoot cattle, road brand V on rlwht slde;T
cattle oneon rl, lit side: bone brand. C. O.

J. A. TAIL.

Rsnge eight wlIrsv- -

southenst ot Flag-
staff. Coconino coua--
'rattle branded J V

on left ribs; eatmarka
square cut on right
ear overslopeoa left
ear,

Postofflce address: 7
Flagstaff. Arlsona.

LOST
VIGOR

Privately Cured Rh0f
Sad Weaknesses ofHen quiekly cured by Or
White's Klsctrio Pills. Absolaulysafs. No
asasauoa except increasing vigor.

CURE aUARANTKED

MEDICINE FREE
Tn Isanti ennfldancawaasad Install. sealed.
our regular tl box of pills, oa receipt of 1U

oasts to rortrp stag. Bend for Huok.

""" DR. WHJE
isaV w iMsMl sHftMs LM iVIfwWt vW

A Vara Thing for Tew.
A transactlou lu which vouesnaot taajatsai

suretBlug. Btiiousaesa,sfcklwadaGSs,tatv
red touaiM. feier. - - - - -
U are caastai by vousuuuuoa and ttiiiarlisl
Uvsr. CascaretsCaud.V Catbartlc, tha wea.
derful aew liver stlmulaut aud latsstsaai
toulo are ojr all drugguiu fuarauteed to ears
or weney rsfuudea. (J. U v. are a aara

booa. et free, eJeeonrelKa.
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